Just one month into the New Year, 2019 begins with a myriad of activities,
themed events & press articles to keep you current.

Our website made its debut before
years end, but we continue to add
Events, Press Articles
& Winter
Activities to entice.
Please take a moment to peruse at your
leisure, perhaps fireside with a glass of
red wine to put you in a mood to plan
your winter getaway.
Winter days may be short, but evenings
at The Point are social, festive &
always FUN!

Special Themed Weekends scheduled for your enjoyment:
PAPPY VAN WINKLE
An exclusive tasting weekend with Preston Van Winkle

March 1-3

EASTER IN THE ADIRONDACKS
Calling All Families!
April 19 - 21

STAVE PUZZLES
Our yearly Puzzle Madness!
June 7 - 10

HALLOWEEN MURDER MYSTERY
Don your detective cap and sleuth out whodunit
October 31-November 2nd

Descriptions on our website or phone 1800 255-3530

P RESIDENTS' WEEKEND
We pay tribute on Monday, February 18th to George Washington as well as all US
Presidents over this forthcoming federal holiday weekend.
With extra time away from the office, consider a scenic drive to this National Park and an
overnight at our estate. Our majestic 75 acre compound, rich with heritage, is the perfect

setting for this patriotic holiday. We welcome you to join us and relax in the splendor of The
Adirondacks: 6 million acres of unspoiled American wilderness.

INTIMATE WINTER WEDDINGS

We've known for years... but it's now a trend. For newly engaged
couples, consider the ultimate venue and reserve the entire estate
for your weekend winter wedding. A magical place any time of
year, such celebrations take on special meaning aglow in
candlelight .

EXECUTIVE RETREATS
Forget Board Rooms and banquet tables. An
Exclusive Booking affords you the luxury of hosting
colleagues in a private setting. Now your directors can
meet around a poker table, sip libations fireside, be
wined & dined in grand style. Finish the evening in The
Pub with a game of pool. Enjoy a great night's sleep in
luxurious accommodations with
lavish beds in front of a roaring fire.

Cabin Fever? You're not the only one! The
Point is an adult playground with dogs
accompanying many guests. In addition to
doggie beds, Bowser beer and toys, your
best friend will be right at home, roaming the
land and getting much needed exercise.
Dogs are complimentary— we are
serious when we say they're welcome!

Once each year, we request that you take a
few moments to complete Travel & Leisure's
survey on our behalf. It would mean so much
to us & those you help discover us!
Vote before March 4th

GRACIOUS DINING
During winter months, Chef Loic & his team extraordinaire
are busy creating the most delicious hearty meals for this
special time of year.
Each course is introduced by Chef and enjoyed at a table set
with fine linens, china, and stemware— a truly memorable occasion.

Fireplaces aglow, candles lit, the "house party" commences with 7 pm cocktails followed by
a gourmet dinner in the Great Hall. Be certain to pack your evening cocktail
attire. Wednesday & Saturday Black Tie evenings are in tradition of the Rockefellers. Please
accept our invitation!
Cameron, our GM, adds his magic selecting wines
and spirits from our cellar for the perfect pairing.
After dinner, guests may wander into The Pub for a
night cap, or perhaps gather around a bonfire.
May the evening never end.
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